
AtTAC!iMENT E 

QUESTEONNAXRE FOR PROSPECTIVE SUMEX-‘PIM USERS 



iJhdg? j?s enab'flng flve'yenp grant the SUMEXmAIll re~aupte 1s allaeatecj to 
auaj kfied users wi thbut fee,TkrB I 6? CoU?serenteflB b ta?e+ul revfew 04 the 
m@JPttB and pr{oiitfer al pp0~038d aPPljcetfans3 At fhe‘dfpectfom al 
tha gd /SQFY gpeupt exps?ge6 related to essmynfcatf~nr rnb trans- 
Dgrtat 1 3n to allow sascifta useis to vfsft the +acflfty‘may be caveFed 
a3 uetl, 

U3t~~,Qlya! t ffeat!onst In gtnspal termsp Potentfal u3tPB of the SUHEX- 
AIH facflftfes ale judged on thk ba8!3 oft 

1, The s::,ientjiie. interest and merit ot the proposed research, 

2.. The Pelevsrrec at the wock to the ertff~cfa~ ~ntellfgenec 
aPpsPseh,Q+ SUlclEXbAJM as opposed ta~athir tomputtng alternatIves, 

Jr The proaPectfve contrIbuCfon3 and role of a user fn the com- 
WnttYfi IrgIfi ‘de$!elapfng and Bke*ing new sybtsms or eppliqatlens 
PPogremar shartrq. use’ itf BDOCfd)i har+dWarer ttt, 

WI Tha u9erv8 capabjlity and fntentfons ot apetatfng fn a eems 
muntty~sffettfve stylt,for mutual advantagt, Beside the prbgrgmm(ng 
inn8Vattqns thatmsome aarl{ctpa6ts ma* be able tp.eQntribyter aI1 
ape eipecfed to turnlsh txdtrt knowiedge and advise about the exfstfng 
art In thefr tfelds of interest, 

5,. Duenlttstfve, sllocatfan.of spet4tfc elements et the SUMEX-AIM 
resaurce based bn, a ooncePC of intern .and’ etilltig planned erpeetatfons, 

In many respecta thfs entails a h4ghe~~.ltvtl of fn+ormation than is 
taqu.fred for rout/no grant apPjfci~?OnB seeking monetiBry, fur?dfng 
SuPPopt, The infopmatfon iurnlshed’by users fs also Indispe?sible 
40~ the SUMEX Stafi in carrying atit thsfr pjannfngr FtpOFtfng and 
OPePatfanal lupctfahs, 

The sblestiannaire that 361\ows encompasses the main issue8 t+st the 
CommSttee must be qanesrncd about, 
el?er and imaginative pPssentatfon, 

Hawevep~ this should not obstruct 
and we aye not much qonc?tfled 

about form and Format, The useb should prepape hfs Btateman? in 
hfs owe word3 using prevfouajy oublfshed meterfa? OP other dtieuments 
wk0Ftve~ canvenlent, The ques?ionnalret teqarded as a fopmp mfght 
be.moat useful as a cheek list and as an Index to gufde readers 
nhare to lfnd the most cogent repli6s in the other. doeumentatfan 
to tka queetfona rai,sed, 



PO? US~FS mountfng. camplew and esptc/ally nonstandard 3yslam9t the 
dtefqlon tb efijlfyts ~4th SUHEX may entell a heavy fnvestment that 
wowjd be at rjsk If the arrangement uare suddunly ter-inatsd, The 
adufsopy commities y\shewtb.Cqilou a perponsfble and aensitlve baltcy 
a!on~~thrsr’tinss 

f 
bns ~cssog fop cautious del#beratian$ and even tn 

ths harsks$t cent qgenciej wjj\ ma%& euary eitort to faeflftata 
grsceigl entry apd departure. oi qualified uz~ars, ConvePsslY~ 4t must 
have oredible iR+otmaCion @bout thoughtful plans for long term 
r8qUlrsmeht~.f~eludfng evoqfual altepna#!ves fo SUYEXhAlY, SUMEX*A~H 
4S 4 research r080urcer not 43 ~paratjooal vehicle tar health care, 
Many Orogismmrr a?@~ oxapcted te be {nyeskigatedg develooedr and demon- 
strated OR SUBlEti-AIM with spinoffs Car pFactfca1 /mPlementatio~ on 
otkib~ aystt9r?19, in she ceaea the u(ze end seapa oi alinlcat trtals 
and.valld5fion:tkat may be fowlred latbr wpuld Preclude them irom 
b~ir?p~~r?~led,out’on~ SUM&Xm4I,H i, pow Constituted, Please be as 
expliC4t as you can in your plaks far such outcomes, 

Applfcants shoul’d therefore submit: 

It One to Cue page autllnq of the proposal Organized as the user 
sees fit* 

2; A P@tUFp COPY of the qubatlQnna4ret crass-fndsxed where relevant, 
to @uppopting documents, 

3, Suwort I ng dooument s, 

4, List of subm#tted rnatsri?isp coded far, c~bs.8 reference in any 
ieasonrbl ~,.way’~ 

l?loq?s’send us two, coplea od submttted materials fkr.~pyelimtn~ry 
m+Izw,, Wq wfl\ notify you letoF; as needed,-(f addftiohal co~tes 
of supporting mktgrlalsr erg,; repr(nt$p will be useful i&r the committee, 



{Please Bravide either br(e+ reply er Feterupee syspertlrrg dacumsnts) 

A9 Quaetlons Relating to MsdIcal and Cmwter QcIence Goals 

1, Desopibe the p~apossd research to be cahhiad but an the SU?4EX- 
AIM resource, 

2. HgU 13 thfs resssrtk presently supported? Please identify apalfeam 
tfon and aWrrd bhatemsnta (n wh!ctC tha contlngsncy o+ SUMEX=AItl 
aYaf!ibilftv Is indjcatee, What !s the current status of any aPPllea= 
tton ioh grant support of eelsted research by sny federal agency?’ 
I? Wlthln’the past three years YOU hqye Peeeivsd natfticatfon a+ any 
dlsapshvval or &f approval, pendfng funding, this should be noted; 
BUget$ry )oformat4on,shoul~ be furnished where it concerns epepatfng 
coats and personne! far suogort at co.mputjRg, Please furni sh whatever 
eWttextUa1 tnformstlon that would afd the advlsery comm4tteete undeh- 
stand how your research plans have been evaluated by other sclentjf{c 
rsvfew wows. 

3, .What 4s the relevahee of YC)UP work to the 41 approaeh of SUMEX-AIM 
ss opposed to other qomputlng alternatlves? 

8, Questions Rtlatlng to Collaboratjve Community 8uflding 

1. iWill the PragPama that you will be desfgnfng fn your research eflerts 
have Some gemrqjtty wI.th regepd to their poskfble appljcat(o& tb 
Rtioblsmr analasous to Chase that Y&I ark Imnedlatelv interested in? 

2. icatfon pragrbmb are already publlcally avaIlable that 
vou aan use n Your work? Are these available on SUMEX~AIH or 
41 sewheFe? 

3, What ape the oppo?tunItfes or d(fflcultfes with regard to makfng 
available-ydur 0wn.p Ograms to othei eollaboratops wlthin a reasonable 
intbr6al of publieet Qn of yaur work? i 

4. APC you interested I? d{equ384ng width the SUMEX staff poss4ble 
weys !n whfah other ertlfleial~intell~gence peseerch capab4lftfes 
mtght Inter*felate. wfth your webk7 

5, 1s approved 91 a userp Would you help advlee us on eollcboratfve 
gpportunWe9 gfmijar to yayas with ether fnvestl9atOra In :/our 
die?d7 

ca QuestIons Relating ta Hardware and Software Requirements 

1, What co?pu?er fseclit!es are you now usfng in conneetlon wlfh 
Y~UP research or do‘you have available at your Instjtutton? Ih what 
Pespect d6 these not. mcei youi rssearch‘rcqutrements~, 



La WQat janjuagos apes ybu .u3img op do yqu wtsh tb use? WI11 your 
Pa+aaP!qh r)ssuIre-.tha? rnirl~r ~Ystom prdg~aa9 OF langu&~ei be added to 
the (Iyattra’) w]r1. YOU malntrio~ tbbm? Zt you am comqttted to syatsms 
nqt.nou mafnfalnqd.Jat SUWl!Xi ~~orro-/eom~~enC oh the effart that would 
be,ruqutred for cqnvafsion ta,and mbfntenence-oR,the PbPmlO - TENEX 
DYttemr CarI you disauss the mertts-of the alternatlve plan 04 converting 
your,~ppl~rattan,p?oOPams to one 04 the already available standards? 
Yuutd‘fke 1. t a ep fecllttate the Qb)-tu?jveB of Palrt 0, kollaborative 
eommunteY bid ldln!h 

3,: Can You sstjmatq youp requfPemtnt$ for CPU utjlfzatjon and dfsk 
rPas~3..‘WI1at,tCme-of ,the day will1 your CPU ut+llzatlok occur? Would 
ft be eonvsnfent or.possfblo foi you to‘uie the system during of+-peak 
Petleds? Please.lndlcete Ithe-.bgst you can) ho# you itrIve et these 
trrtimatel arid what the eonsequenses would be of vatto levels 04 rasfrfz- 
f(o~ b?.Pelexat4on 04 access to differekt resources, SUHEX-PIkIts tang- 
(ble-pasources can be measured In terms bfr 

al CPU CYalel 
bl eonnegt t(ne and.commun(catfons 
GJ useF.termlnals (#n sPae{al eases these may be supported by 

SUMEX-AXM) 
cd; dtsk space 

ofC!)ne media-mrjnter outputsj tapes (lfmfted quantities 
at moqt to be mailed) 

Can yoy esgfmate. your rswl~sme~ts? ,Wtth peapeut tq a) and bl 
tkaPsTare, loading epoblems during the, dafly eyelegcan. you-indlcatd the 
POli$tfVQ UtilftY.Qi PtiRQ-the (0900=16b0 PST) VII OffmPeak WX&#S? 

4, What are ydu~.connun4cetlon p!ans? (TYMNET, ARPANETr other?) HOU 
wltl your‘commun~cetioo and termtnel costs be met? An at taehed 'memoraq- 
dum dQear{bes-net,woPk conneztion8 to SUMEX-AIN, 

5, %f.>th!3 fS ?.deve!aPmsqt prajectr please lndieatg your lopg-term 
PIens fop lmplekentatfon olF your.aoftwqie- In en applied eontextt 
ktepfnsl in tilnd:the reaespoh mtaslon~oi SUHEXkAIM. 

tjnal note? 

Our prqqeaure3 ape. scl.lt evaiv!ng ang ~9 welcome your auggeszlan3 
about thls~~~arn~wark fop exchanging lnformet4.on, Needless to sayr 
eaah’quesfiqn shou)d,be qualf?ied q? "jn so far as relevant to YQUP 
8iopseal’t, and bl nto the. ertent of a~a/labJe~iniormet~onm, 

Pjeaes..-do not force. a, reply to e qusatlon that seems fnapprootiate, 
Wg bpster that YOU labt-l ft as iiueh '90 that 4t can be' dealt blth 
PPoot?ly in further djalogue, 

Above all we are eagerto walk w{th prospeetfve users fn any way 
that would help mlnfmize bureaucratic,burdens ahd still perm!t a 
~tSPans?bls Pege?@ for our aecountabilCty to NIH and to the Dublie, 
Please do not hesftate-to address the'substance of these resuirbments 
fn the form most convenftnt to you, 



SU3JiECtl N%CWOP4 Ca~nectfon3 to SUMEX-ATM 

4ttacked a?6 a.aat of instructtons foR usfrtg TYHtiET and a 
!fSting Of the available nodes and assocletcd telcohbne pumbeps, 
Th@ cObt8 f0 US~PS of uging TYMtiET are the telephsms ehatgee fram 
qseP:locat4on 5s the nearest TYMNET node, Th?s Is avhflable anly 
+dr, eommunfcatfon to SUMEX=4IA and not fop athev faelfftles that 
may be cbnh)cted to TYMNET, In some cases there are “toreign 
sbahang*sJ” Tkele may offer less erpensive cod- 
munlgatio& 

set UP bv US~PS, 
Details aa’these poss4$!tlties ekn best be learned by 

ca?!fhcj the nearest TYMNET node, The' tel ephone company ean give 
ff?fOrmation on comperativk coats of leased Ifnesr toll.chargesl etc. 
The fflft?l crDfta1 fnveatmont !OP ihe ?YMNET installation as well as 
thq !o.g*jR and hourly charges efl,e psovlded by SUMEX-ATM, these 
standssrd usdp) charges OFI TYMNET are about S3,00/conn~ef~hour, 

Attachments; (11 4DUCS TYMNET Instruetlons 
Ci?j Network service node access for TYMCOH-III Users 

!I, ARPANET 

SUHEX-AIM Is conmated te-the, ARPANET, Our name Is SUMEX-AXM,Our 
addrcsi Is dao4mal’S3r octal 70, Thfs Proufdes convenfent access 
{or ARPAYET Hoeta and Assoaiatas and those who have accounts wfth 
ARPANET and communicate through a TIP, 



H!eh@al Hsatkman 
Dct@bir i974 

U32NO TYWNET 

Using SUMEX*AIM vts the TYMNET nctwotk 

When cow?unfcatfng w!tb TENEX vfa TYMHET, it be must ramembard 
that one fs talkf?b.to TENEX via en fpdepqndant system - TY'tNET, A3 SUCh, 
e tanmae!fon must f)rst be establfshed*with TYMWET beiore communfeattan ufth 
TENhX is ~osslbfet, Alsor a TfbiE% SssSjgn terstnatfon tfOP any reason) daes 
Rot necessarily frn~ly the fertiifiafion oi the TYMNET eonnectlon (and bfflfng 
WROJ* The followfhe paragrabhs o-utlipe the ?YMHET cbnneet and’d4scennecc 
ProqedUPsa, 

ENICRINC THE TYMNLT SYSTEM1 

The Spaelffq procedure TOP corrtaetlng the comPutcr depends on the 
tcrainal aPrangsment, Two ty~fcal eomm~nfcatian devices are the data modem 
Cat~USfic coupler) and tke,Data Phone, 
dsvfcer arc desertbid here,. 

‘The procedure& foi using these two 
Tymsham operates terrnfnals fn the full duplex 

mode, Checb your tctmihel fai b Full Dupfew/Half Dupjex mode snftch, In 
eddiffanr Some termihals hevg 46 lJoifght/Inuerted code,,Wewitch, 
should be l-the Uprfght position, 

This swttch 
If YOU have any questfans about using 

TYHNETl tiantaet your, Tymshare representatfve. 

Data Modem3 

18 Put the terminel fn the tfner or compute mods, 

2. @e sure that bath cords from the terminal are plugged 
into the modem 4nd that the modem I8 olugged Into a 
a standsrd wall‘out?e+, 

3, Usfng a regular telaphane, dial the Tynshere computer 
number, 

48 When the answer tone soundst ~lsce-, the telepkme handset 
fnto the modem fn the orlentatlon fndicated or the 
caupl~r~ Rush-the modem~s~ORXCINATE button, 

Date Phone.4 

1. Put the termfnel In the- liner oc compute mode, 

2, Depress the TALK button, 

3, Dfel the TYMNET numberR 

4. When the am9wep tone sounds, dearess the DATA button 
and replace the handset, 



Thsn the system wftl return the-~g~~!ag8 and dlsolav, 

W43E LQG IN1 

Th% table below lists the !dentifleatfon characters, If you have a 
OUoSt+an about which one aQQtfes to YouP particular tk?minal, eorrtaet the 
SUMkX staff, 



The log in. graesdure~ F$Q!Jires tybjng a UBe? name and Dasrword~ bath 
6# Uhfeh aira ?egisteted With ‘lymSh~+$~ The shea ehkh both the user 
~amr snd ths pasawo~d blsiore ad%itt{ng the ufef tb the svatem, Al 1 
SilMCX~AI?l*TENEX users Of TVMNEf'hrve the same user name and passward? 
the user na%et fn thf$ casea 6ctuslly befng ngumexO m a host name 
?dendlfv4ng to TYYflET the system desfred by the user, Ths current password 
tan be obP3ined from the SUYEX ita+f, 

4+ter the svs?en type8 PiCASE LOG IN;, the user tybes a carr*iage 
Return, The system replies tilt6 b eeq~bst far the ysc name, Ths uset 
type8 hfs‘u3er name followed- by a CarFlag+ Return, Tha- system nerrt re- 
quests the PasJwObf$, The user- types th6 password 101 loved by a Carrf age 
QetUTn* POP recur4 tv p the computev does not print thb Bassward on the 
terminal, 

PLEASE LOG IN1 &CR% 
USER NAME 1 sumer *CR, 
PASSWORDf <CRS 

If there are typtng errors while logging fng the system ~eplles wjth 
ERRORq TYPE! followed by anothep requket far that 4nformatlon, To abort 3 
TYMHET login aesuenCe# hft the fdC kayl end TYMNfT wll?.start the logtn 
sequehee over, In the iollowlng eramp.ler the user tykes an unacceptable 
user, namer correats hts ~PFOFI and kanthues to \as in, 

PLKASF LOG INI *CR> 
USER NAMEi .rumx 4CRr 
G4RORg.7YPE; USER HAHE! sumsi (CR> 
wASSW4RDa *CR*. 

Once the use? fs thoroughly faml?!&r wfth thfe log fn proaedure, an 
rltetnste and iailter method can bb iraid 8s. follows: 

PLEASE, LOG Ih8 (IUn(UW? CNon~pflntinn Bassword here1 #CR, 

A semjcpjon.muat be typed$bet,woen the user name and the password and 
a cdprlage Return should follow 'the passworda 

The error dfacnosttes are fk~~.~sems~.?egatdless ef which log In 
procedure is used, When the systeni jndfcates an Q?POP# the user can corlrett 
the error and type. the rest of the log In Information #n the normal way, 

Tne user.11 el loued two mjhutes to: 103 In, Thfs time llmft I3 set 

for SeeuPftY. to PPtvtnt an Illegal ueep f~orn accessing the system, If the 
1og fn.is not!&mpleteri wfthfn the time* Itmlti the system arints a disconnect 
message and hangs up, 

Once a suecess;.U! connect!on,to the TYMNET hes been eornpletedt 
SUMEX*bXM*TENE& should respond with fts logln herald8 and the user should logfn t 
TENEX fn the normal manner, (Atmoi~tr that 13, To insure that type ahead will 
not reveal ones passwords tcrfi!ikete user name with CR OP Altmode), 

When loggfpg outr TENEX automatically break3 the TYMNET connection? 
hobtquer?rr 4t doee,not do so when detaching; In that qasel one must hang up 
the telephone to’teFm/nate the TYflNET' tennettlon, If'tke teleohone is hung 




